
EXPRESS TRAIN WRECKED
-v

Ofe>iw» Pea-suits i Kilifed- ^atird - AHmti
. Thirty Injured.

Paris, Nov. 5..The Sinfcplon Ex¬
press. while at a standstill' between
Pont-Sur-Yonne and Sens (about 60

ipiiles southeast of Paris) at 10 p. n>.

Sunday night, was run into by a train
bound for Geneva. Twelve persons
y/ere Wiled and about ¦}<) injured.

' THEATRES: -

RICHMOND THEATRE
X i . j.

*

What is a "climber?.'', The term
is almost exclusively u$ed in the so¬

cial set to designate a type of so¬

cial parasite who strives to break
inside the forbidden precincts of
the social circle. visualization of
such characters is given in Vita-
graph's latest picture, .."The Climb¬
ers." Corinne Griffith is the star.
This production, which is adapted

from the stage, success of the same

name by Clyde Fitch, will be shown
at the Richmond Theatre tonight.
Climbers-are seen to be persons

tvho use all manners of ruses to
rcach recognition as wearers of the
social purple, but who for some in¬
definable reason cannot attain the
goal of their ambitions.

GRAND THEATRE

A clever idea for a code is ex¬

plained in the interesting Para¬
mount picture. "The Dummy," in
which Jack Pickford is starring at
the- Grand Theatre tonight.-Its' nov-_
elty lies in its simplicity," for tJie'
method is simply to have a set of
dictionaries (of course they, must
all be alike) and use the word
following or preceding the word
meant. The picture is quite satis¬
factory entertainment. Also 14th
Chapter ''Elmo the Mighty."

INC.OMAR THEATRE

''Her Purchase Price," at the In-
gomar Theatre tonight, Bessie Bar-
riscale's production for Robertson-
Cole and distributed by /'Exhibitors
Mutual, is the most colorful picture
in which the blonde star-:has ever

appeared. " >

JMost of the action of the picture
takes place in Cairo, Egypt, and
thtt streets and interior sets used
are evidence that great care has
been taken to make them perfect in
Oriental atmosphere and detail.

Loyal
OF

MOOSE
j The Modern Fraternity

Only 57 more days remain before the
charter closes then the fee will be $20. Don't

, miss this great opportunity to get into a fra¬

ternity that protects the whole family.

The initiation fee is $6 for a short period
r only. Dues $11 per year, paid quarterly. 4

Benefits $9 per week sick or accident. $100
funeral. And the Benefit of Mooseheart, the
school that trains for life.

' For Further Information See

BERT O'BRIEN
' Dist. Deputy Supervisor

Organization Headquarters 216 King St., Alex., Va.
Office hours 7.30 to 9 a. m. and 1 p. m. to 10 p. ni.

One Door West of Present Lo¬
cation During Repairs
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Brilliant New jewelry
THE Striking Designs and snappy

appcarancc prevailing in our new

jewelry J«nes is a matter cf iavorulilc
comment.

COLD LAVALLIERES
C; We have just added a new lot of the
popuiar lavalliexes act with small diamonds
and pearls. These are comparatively in.
expensive and include some oi the pretti¬
est "patterns ever shown.

Gift Jawelry a Specialty

II. W. WILDT & SON
J 06 North Koyal Street

HOMES
For Sale

I have a large list of homes in the city and suburbs,
ranging in prices from $1,000 to $30,000. Also King
Street and other business places.

Several desirable homes convenient to Naval Tor¬

pedo Plant at very reasonable prices.
Easy terms, and I help, you finance your deal.

Something for everybody.
Call at my.office or phone 1082, and I will cheer¬

fully show any properties which may interest you.

lEdwi n B.
is a

fi2i KING STREET PHONE 1082
Alexandria, Va.

A. H.
Real Estate

Properties in all parts of the city ranging in price
from $1,000 to $25,000.
Homes in Del Ray, Cottage Park, Geo. Washington

Park. Lots in Rosemont, also several fine country
properties, including 10 acre tracts near Mt. Ver¬
non. See me before purchasing a home, as I can un¬

doubtedly suit you, and can arrange the most favor¬
able terms.

ROOM 3, SMITH BUILDING, 624 KING ST.
For Quick Results List Your Property With Me

BUSYCORNER" PENNA.AVE.AT 8TR.ST.
f>"¦ I I I I ¦¦ I
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Demonstration of

A demonstration that proves to you how easy it
is to be a good cook in the Duplex way, and what
little trouble it will be to you.
You simply need to start the things on your stove

.while heating the stones for the "fireless," then put
in your stones, and your vegetables or meats in the
Duplex Fireless Cooker, and go on your way rejoic¬
ing, attending to other matters of housekeeping. You
will find that everything will be perfectly done al¬
ways. never anything burned and there will be no

need for anything to get dried up or cold while wait¬
ing for the "late-comers" to the family dinner.
You save gas and coal by using the "fireless."
Come in tomorrow and see this cooker demon¬

strated.
Kami's.Third Floor.

COALLUHBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS
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Invest a Part of Your Savings in

Caref_j"j Planned Bundling and Improving

LUMBER
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W. A. SMOOT
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COALLOH8E1 AND

(F
Pictures Changed

Daily The Grand Matinee Every
Saturday

TODAY

Jack Pickford
in

"The Dummy"
A smashing detective-love-story that enjoyed a rec¬

ord-breaking run on Broadway. The .motion picture
adaption is far better than the original production,
'as it is filled with fast action, punch and many big
climaxes. Try to come!

Also 14th Chapter "Elmo The Mighty"

u

TOMORROW
Don't Miss Comedy Night
An hour and a half of fun.
See Fox Sunshine Entitled

Are Married Policemen Safe"
A continuous roar of laughter / .

1 Big V Special "Mates and Models"
Starring James Aubrey

Also All Star Comedy "Beach Nuts" '

Something Different. Come Early

Alexandria, Amusement Company's Attractions

PRICES
15c and 25c Richmond

Vitagraph Presents

Corrinne Griffith
In Clyde Pitch's famous stage success

'The Climbers"

Tomorrow.Eugene O'Brien in "Sealed Hearts'

Pictures Changed'
Daily (

- ^ Ingomar
/F=

PRICES |
15c and 20c |

'j

Mutual Presents

Bessie Rarriscale
In her greatest production

"Her Purchase Price"
A glimpse into the secrets of Egypt

Also Pathe Weekly News

Tomorrow.Charles Ray in "The Coward"


